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there was good news anandd bad news this week the
good news is that louisiana pacific negotiated an s85
million loan and part of the money goes toward upgrading
the ketchikan pulp companyscompanasComp anys ward cove plant

the bad news is that rep morris udall representing
thehe environmental lobby introduced legislation that locks
up a big part of southeastern alaska in untouchable re-
serves and knocks out any industrial development jobs

udall and his supporters always point a finger at
industry such as pulp mills as the despoilers of america
they imply that some big shots some place arearv ripping off
the public

it was interesting to note that four large insurance
companies made the s8585 million leantoloantoloan to LPL P so that it
could put pollutionpollutidn controls in the KPC plant and keep the
plant operating for the benefit of the community and its
stockholders

one of the insurance companies was aetna which
does a sizable business in ketchikan in retirement and life
insurance planstheplans The 20 members of the staff of the
ketchikan daily 11newsawsews are covered by atnadtnaaetna plans and pay
a lot of premium to aetnaaetnaeina each year that it can loan out

the staff of the daily news is quite happy this week
to make its contribution to keeping LPL P growing and
KPC operating we are sure a number of other local
businesses and their staffs feel the same way just so
LPL P repays that loan so we have ourout retirement checks

earlier this week this column was critical of the
state court system for keeping a judge on the payroll and
allowing 1imi4imbim to vacation in hawaii although he has been
convicted of a felony the excuse is that the case was
handled in US district court and that the verdict has not
been filed so theiheahe state court system can do nothing about
it

wecomparedWewenornwecorncomparedpared the vacationvacationinging judge with the situa-
tion of two kladockkiawockklawock menmen wwho0 have only been charged
with burglary not yet convicted they are accused of
stealing food
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and still arere inim jailjal in lieu of bond their

problem i wwee have learned is that they have no place to go
if they arearea released on bond no jobs or anything to eatat
so they prefer jail it isnt hawaii butchebutiburthenbutihehe h they arenxallc1ltarena

judges

hi

getting back to the bad newsnews duringjuring hethe battle Nforr
statehood and for the transrans alaska oil pipeline AlAtaaskinsskans
had some strongjstrohg allies in the lower 48 one was william
randolph hearst and the llearstlliarst publications

lnin thethi battle to retain enough land in alaska to0 o sus
tain thith statektatkaate we have l4sjlost that supsupporttlorl phyliss battelleBattelleiF

a columnist for hearst recerecentlyalytly uurgedrge aJ letterwritingletter writing
campaign tto0 Concongressgresi to inciuraincouraencouragege congressmenI1

to create
nine newnew national parks ininthethe state she concludes her
pitch vyithyithaith your congressman isisfonly1

l atilyotily a 13 centcen t stamp
Aaway11v iy

ititisli unfortunate thatphyllisthat Phyllis aandn d tthehe llhearstjieopleearst people
know so little about the state that they believe thatihalt all

theille park planners wiwantnt is322is 322 millionmillio acres ththee truth it
that ththe alalaskaa ska coalition of envirorimentalgroupsisenvironmental groups is asking
foforr about A12020 million acres inin reservesiisercsoneone thirdiofthird of the
area odtheoftheof the entire matestate also congressmancongrssmanpn udall iss ptpro-
posing
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p one fourth 0of the land area of southeastern alaska
already entirely inin a nationaltiationpiational forest resereserverv e be ppuu 1 in the
untouchable wilderness status


